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CHRISTMAS COMES TO TORRANCE
Big Parade, Dance, Auto Show 
Planned Here Tomorrow Night

Torrance will officially welcome In the Christmas 
season tomorrow night, as Santa turns on the Yule 
lights, and a parade, large street dance, and auto 
show are hold in the downtown section.

Santa will arrive at the Torrance Airport at 5:30 
p.m. and will turn on the lights in downtown Torrance 
and in Sanlaland. A parade of equestrians and floats 

i entered hy local organizations will march through 
(downtown slrents immediately afterward. Floats will 
pass by a reviewing stand in front of Sanlaland at the 
corner of Cravens and El Prado Avenues.

Immediately after the parade, local auto dealers 
will show their 1956 models   .Buicks, Chevrolets, 
DcSotos, Fords, Lincolns, Mercurys, and Plymouths
 at a parking lot next to the HERALD Building at 
1610 Gramcrcy Ave.

A large street dance, lo the music of Slim Evans 
and his Melody Music Boys, will be held immediately 
after the parade at the corner of Cravens and Mar- 
celina Avenues.

The parade, with Buffalo Bill, Jr., (Dick Jones) 
as grand marshal, will travel down Cabrillo Ave., to 
Post Ave., to Cravens,Ave., and will stop in front of 
Santaland at Kl Prado and Cravens Ave.

Seven floats entered by the VFW, North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement Assn., Soroptomists, Cen- 
tinela Valley Barbershop Quartets, Torrance Accor- 
dionettes, American Legion, and Shaw's Kiddie Park
 will be in the parade.

All types of equestrians   about 90 single and 
group entries will march in the parade, which has a 
western theme. Also present will be the Hunlington 
Park Elks' Motorcycle Group.

Santa's float will be the last in the parade.
Saturday, Santa will be in his workshop all day 

to discuss the Christinas wishes of local small fry and 
will give lollipops to them from 2 to 6 p.m.

The auto show will be open from 9 to 6 p.m., on 
Saturday, and from 12 noon to 6 p.m., on Sunday.

At Sanlaland, the Melody Music Studio will pre 
sent a group of numbers at 11 a.m., Saturday, and at 
2 p.m., the Melvin Kaiser Dance Sludio, of Lomita, 
will present a group of numbers.

A committee of the Retail Merchants' Assn., 
headed by Mary Pagac, has been readying Santaland 
this week, including Santa's workshop, a sleigh full 
of presents, eight reindeer, and a platform to house 
the various Christmas-time programs.

Festivities will continue Ihroughout the pre- 
Christmas weeks, with a religious program scheduled 
the final week.

Carl Duncan, president of the Retail Merchant'* 
Assn., urged all citizens to attend the Christmas 
festivities.

"This is the first lime such a program has been 
carried oul here," he said. "This is strictly a Tor 
rance affair and we have tried to make it on a non 
commercial basis."

Tim Moore headed the Christmas committee, 
assisted by Mary Pagac, Cy Frank, Harry Seeman, 
Charlie Gotts, and J. H. Paget. Assisling with Ihe 
erection of the Santaland were the Optimisls, Lions, 
and Kiwanis Clubs and Darrel Strand, Lorry Voien, 
George Bradford, Warren Hamilton, and Johnny 
Schwartz.

quarters In Kantuhuid, Cravens and 101 1'rrulo A VPS., from
now until Christmas, lid will l>« avullahlu Saturday from

to 6 p.m., with lollipops for the bright-eyed children.

YOtlNGSTICHS AM> IWI1CM) . . . Chilly and Ulckle wutscm 
made nn curly trip to visit Santa Claus this year. The 
jolly "III Ki'iit will appear hi I ho Christmas parade toninr- 
row nlKlit, turning on III.' Chrlstmus ttglilH, and will listen 
to the Christmas wants of local youngsters In lilg head

I'ugrac, elialrmnn; and Bert Scott, of the Optimists Club. 
Small fry will whisper the Christinas wishes I 
ear within UICNO alls.

SANTA'S IlKl.rKILS . . . Putting: the tlnlslilnc touches on 
Santa's workshop In preparation for the Christmas holidays 
are John Sclnvurl/, of tlie men-hauls, Lorry Volen, of the 
Klwanls C'lnh; (ieoruo Colhiirn, of the Minis Cluh; Mury
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